LEGACY TREE PROGRAM
Memorials and Tribute Gifts
Tribute gifts are a beautiful testimony of the important impact someone has made on your life.
Whether it’s a Memorial Gift, or an Honorarium to commemorate an important milestone, the
Prospectus Berco Legacy Tree Program will help pay tribute to special loved ones, while growing
Prospectus Berco Endowment Fund. Donors invest in Prospectus Berco because they believe in its
mission and want to ensure that these essential services are available for future generations. Now
more than ever, we have come to realize the importance of financial solvency.
There are many ways for our supporters to give in support of our Endowment Fund:
1.) Make a gift today through the Legacy Tree Program, or
2.) Leave a gift for tomorrow by naming Prospectus Associates, dba Prospectus Berco, as a
beneficiary of your will, bequest, or Estate Plan.
The decision you make today will have a lasting impact on your community. Please thoughtfully
consider how you can have a lasting impact on the organization by supporting our Endowment Fund
through the Legacy Tree Program, or by remembering us in your will.
By making a donation through the Legacy Tree Program, your contribution will be displayed on our
tree mural located at 1800 Kutztown Road in Reading.
 $1,000 Legacy Path
 $ 750 Acorn
 $ 500 Gold Leaf
 $ 250 Silver Leaf
 $ 100 Bronze Leaf
 OTHER: $ ______________
 I/we have named Prospectus Associates as a beneficiary of our estate plan.

 Please contact us so we can learn more about naming Prospectus Associates as a beneficiary
in our will.
Name of Donor: ______________________________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________________________
City/St/Zip: __________________________________________________________________
Phone: ______________________________

Email: ________________________________

Gift is in memory / honor of: ____________________________________________________
(circle one)
Message: Please write your message clearly. Allow 1 to 4 lines with 28 characters per line for your
message:
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

